The procedure for imtomatically producing custoinixctl end shims for tlie Kccycler Antiproton Stiiragc Ring gradient magnets is described.
INTRODUCTION
'l'hc Fcriiiilab Recycler Antipniton Storage Ring [ I ] requires approximatcly 400 pcmiancnt inagncts with Cicld defects of ordcr 10' or hctlcr Cor the low multipdcs. Undcr tlicsc circunistanccs tlic circulating aper'lurc is cxpccted to he limited by the physical aperture 111 tlic magnets (5cm maguct giip with -4.5cm x Xcin clear aperture insidc heam pipe) rather than the dynamic aperture due to inagnctic Siclcl dclccts [2] .
Mnst (I C the Rccyclcr magnets arc gradient dipoles with gap ficltls of approximately I SkGnuss. Their "hyhrid" dcsign uses tetiipcriiture-coInpetisatcd pcrmaiicnt magnct material [3] to drive the magncl and stccl pole tips t i i shape the Cicld. The stccl is very well Iieliiivcd at this field lcvcl (high pcrtnciibility and lnw hysteretic cffccts) and tlic inagnctic Sicld errors arc almost exclusively due I O geometric cffccts in tlic s k c l shape and magnet assembly.
Hxpcricncc with tlic clirly prototypes indicated that tlic observed ~nultipolcs in tlic as-built magnets were iicar or at the to1cs:rablc limit: a few ~1 0~' gradient crrnr, scxliipolc through dccapole errors of ordcr 10~", and sniallcr ainplitndes for higher multip~ilcs. (Multipolcs were nicasurcd a prnlic radius of 2cm and cxprcsscd ;it ii rcCcrciicc radius equal to the magnet half-gap 01' 2.54cm). Therefore to ciisiirc tlial the ricld quality spccirications wcre met, a procedure of applyiiig an individnal ciid shim to each magncl wiis initiatcd. This proccdul-c was capable of trimming nnrmal miiltipolcs through clccapdc iirid allowed the field quality spccilic;itinns Cor Iioth systematic and ratidiim inultipole errors to be exceeded. 
SHIMMING PROCEDURE
The shimming proccdurc which cvnIvcd over tlic prndnctinn o l the rnagocls worked its i'nllnws: 1) h c l i asscmblcd magnet was tcstcd with a Iiarmoiiics prohc (a Morgan coil) which iiicawred tlic low Iharmonics with all KMS accuracy of I-2xIOf. 2)'l'hc mcasurcincnts wcrc iiscd to dctcrtninc the sliapc or i i custom Iiiccc OS stccl (a "Z-shim") which was applied to tlic ends iii the pnlc tip. l'hesc wcrc picccs ol pnlc tip slccl with the standard traiisvcrsc cross scctioii hut cut to a variety of sliapcs as viewed Crom 3) llic calculalctl shape w i i s used to generate tlic toolpath programming Cor a nuinerically conlrollcd (NC) vertical mill wliicli macliincd tlie required piccc Itom I h n k pole tip stock. Initially tlic tonlliatli code [4] was written mil directly from a spraidshcct prograin, itnd later generated automatically Iiy a suliroutinc callcd Crom tlic magnet analysis codc. 'l'hc stccl shims were typically produced in batches at ~h c FNAL machine shiip.
4) The custnm shim was applied to tlic magnet. lliis Civc- iiiiiiutc proccclurc rcquircd a wrench and a little hit of cxpciiciicc in wrcstliiig any previously mnuntcd endshim oil nf the end of tlic cncrgizcrl pcriiiiincnt magnet.
)
The magnet was re-mcesurcd, and in nccasional cases where the licld quality still did lint uicet spccificntions, steps 2-5 were itelated.
lllC top (sec lig. 2). Pinally, the Z-shim i s inlicrently R 3-dimcnsimiil ficld shaping technique inid clfccts such as the intcractian nf the polc tip cnds with the Stux return box cannot be neglcctcd.
In practice wc hiid magnets to build, s o tliiit the approiich taken was to liuild ii set 111 trial sliims with thc elementary irioiiumial dclxts (linear, quadratic, cdiic, ctc.). The miiltipnlc sliifts iiidiiccd by rncli of tlicsc shitns was mcasurcd, thcn a matrix was iiivcr~cd 10 dctci-mine wliicli liricar comliinationi of polynomial dclccts will pniducc I:& onc unit of piirc dccapdc cllangc. This nrtllogonalieation proccdurc wiis iterated by producing a second set of shims designed to prodncc a purc s h i l l in each ol the low multipoles. I ,incar cumbinations of thcsc sh:ipcs cim lie supcrimposctl to cancel arhitrary sets OS crrors i n tlic low inultipoles. 'rherc i s n o goarenlcc tliiit this proccss slronld lie cxtrciiicly linear. IS a single currcction tcrm I~ccoitics large enough, i t will proilucc a shim ilcsign that will cxtcnd tlie pule tip out nciir tlic Slux rctiirii shield ant1 lichavc very noiiliiicarly, Alsu, shim design which contains botli q111idrupolc and decapolc corrections may induce cross t e r m iiicluding, say, iictupole. However i n practice Kir tlic sinall (few x 10~") defects tieing cancelled with the shims, they were adeqii~itcly linear 111 achieve a 5-fold reduction i n the c r r~i r hariniinics i n a single iteration.
Tn get a Sccling for tlic size 01 the end shiinming needed, n gradient crror uc IO~"/cin i n ttic biiity field oI ii 4 meter magnet cati he cnmpcnsatcd lor by a /-shim sliipc 11s (400c111)*10~~/crn = 4% 'rliis corl-csptids to a slope OS Proceedings of the 1999 Particlc Accclerator Conference, New York, 1999 6mm across the width of a 15cm pole tip. Shim corrections for liiglier inultipoles gct large fast, but errors in higher multipoles tend to fall off with multipole number just as fast. There was also a tcridcncy for Iwge corrections to bc of opposite sign: for example a large positive scxtupolc might be accompanied hy ii large negative dccapolc error. This hchavior is not accidental. Tlic fractional gap width of thc magnet is controlled to a mechanical tolerance which in our case was 4 1 0 0~ out of a 50mm gap or -0.2%. l'hc fluctuations in gap widtli allowed by this tolerance could be compensated by a Zshim which varied tlie magnet length by roughly the sanic -0.2% or 8inm uut of a 4ni magnet. In no case did we find a magnct with a field defect so extreme that it was impossible to define a set ol shims which would bring it to zcro. Within the constraints of custom shimming only one end of the magnet and a maximum +/-I" shim length, we occasiotially lelt one or more multipoles only partially corrected.
Skew multipoles can also be triiiniicd with this procedure, althuugh lcss cflcctivcly. Early in tlie Recycler RXrD program we performed experiments to verify that skcw multipoles could be trimmed as wcll. However it appcarcd l'rnni particle tracking studies that tlie skew multipoles ohserved in the magnets had nu impact on the heam and were therefore ignored. The skew quaclrupolc was trimmed in these magnets liy another tccliniqnc, naincly varying the relative strengths of the permanent magnet material behind the top and bottom pole tips.
A minor imooyancc was llic interaction between the strengths of the permanent magnets and the end shims. Magnets with strengths that had been previously trimmed to a few parts in 10" would find that changing a field quality shim would hriiig the magnet strength out of specifications. The strength trimming would then have to bc repeated. The mechanism for this strength change can be understood by considering a scxtupolc shim, which redistributes flux towards or away from the center of the bore of tlic inagtict and ou1 towards tlie edges of the pole tips. The total flux avitilalilc to the pole tip is dctcrinined by the magnetic material available. Thus a pnsitivc sextupole shim (longer at the edges oi tlic aperture than at the center) will rcducc the amount of flux seen by a probe (or the beam) located at the center of the aperture. In praclicc this was easily dealt with since the strength change was detected while the magnet was already moiintcd on tlie test stand and the amount of ferrite could bc easily adjusted in situ.
RESULTS
A typical field crror distribution heforc and after tlie tnll custom shims were applied is given in Fig. 4 . In this case the RMS values of the octupolc error were reduced by a factor of 4, and the systematic (average) value of the octupolc was reduced by a factor of 5. l h i s was typical in ciiscs wlicrc a full-custom shim was applied to each magnet. As mentioned previously, not all rniigncts required full custom s h i m in urdcr to meet specificatinns. Thus the overall production distributions which included magnets with "semi-custom" s h i m was somewhat wider. 
CONCIAJSIONS
l'lic tccliniquc of coinputer gcncratcd and machincd custom end shims to cimccl ubscrvcd multipolc crrors proved a convenient and cost-effective method nf improving tlie field quality of Recycler magnets. The tccliniquc described is generally appliciiblc to warm-iron magnets and can he used tu rcducc at least the low multipoles errors to tlie limit of measurement accuracy or dBIB-lo'.
